
Crystal Springs Ravine Improvement
Plan Moves Forward
Your Board’s long-term plan to restore the 16-acre, City 
–owned property called the Crystal Springs Ravine is moving 
forward at a nice pace. �is property, neglected and over-grown, 
is located between the rail road overpass at Connecticut and 
Woodburn and the tra�c Sherwood at Boyd Street.

With hard work from the Steering Committee, and with partnerships 
formed with the Trees Coalition, the City, the Horticultural 
Department at Spartanburg Community College, the Balmer 
Foundation, and neighborhood volunteers, invasive plants and 
vines are being challenged, land is being cleared for reforestation, 
and bags and bags of trash are being gathered.

Detailed plans will be presented on March 14 at the Annual 
Meeting of CHNA.

               Balmer Foundation Plans 
Major Tree Care Project
In 2006, Converse Heights embarked on a huge project to 
restore the tree canopy in our neighborhood by planting new 
large, noble trees and smaller understory trees along our 
sidewalks and in public spaces. �is campaign, thanks to signi�cant 
grants from the Milliken’s Noble Trees Foundation and Hans 
and Lucia Balmer’s Balmer Foundation, raised $300,000.

A total of 889 trees were planted. Since then, trees have been 
replaced and new trees introduced at a rate of 15-20 trees a 
year.

Horticulturalist Kevin Parris described this as a “revolution-
ary” event that reestablished the canopy with a widely diverse 
selection of trees, making Converse Heights a “neighborhood 
arboretum.” 

A�er the deaths of both Hans and Lucia Balmer, the Fund is 
now managed by Lucia’s sister, Monty Mullen Hankinson. 
Carrying forward the legacy of healthy trees and active communities, 
Monty has made a generous contribution to the Trees Fund 
to allow CHNA to hire a trees expert to revisit the trees 
planted in the original project. Delex Tree Company will 
begin pruning, shaping, crowning, and tending these trees to 
insure their continued health and beauty.

�e contribution will also be used to continue planting more 
trees in public areas, including the Crystal Springs Ravine. On 
behalf of the CHNA Board and everyone in Converse 
Heights, we o�er our sincere thanks.

Mail Box Make-Over.
Board Member Jennifer Stanger noticed that the 
drop-o� mail boxes in the ‘hood were looking a little 
shabby, and she wanted to do something about it.

Jennifer contacted the Post O�ce and got the attention. 
of the o�cials there. Last month, our mail receptacles 
got a fresh coat of “P.O. Blue” paint. Well done, Jennifer!

Alleyways in Converse Heights. 
(Disclaimer: this article is not about bowling).

Every so o�en, someone will ask “Who owns the alley 
behind my house, and why don’t they clean it up?”

In the early 1900s, when Converse Heights was being 
developed, many streets had service alleys. �ey were 
used to deliver coal, for trash cans, and for storage 
and such.

According to City Attorney Cathy McCabe, these 
alleyways are the private property of the homeowners 
whose land abuts them. As private property, they are 
to be maintained by their owners. (See City Code 
Section 12-31. �ere is a link to the City website on 
the CH website). An alley can be closed if all the abut-
ting property owners agree to it.

�anks to our hard-working City Council Represen-
tative, Laura Stille, for this information.

Safety �rough Surveillance…or “Big 
Neighbor Is Watching You.”
Working on the “safe” part of “safe, beautiful, and fun,” 
Chuck White and Wesley Hammond had informative 
meetings with Deputy Chief of Police Jennifer 
Kindall, Sargent Randy Hardy, and tech consultant 
Josh Buchan of Network Controls.

�e idea was to see if CHNA might purchase several 
video cameras that could be mounted on light poles, 
moved from place to place, and used to monitor and 
record tra�c violations, break-ins, and similar violations.

What Chuck and Wesley learned was that what you 
see on “C.S.I.” is not yet adaptable to CH.

�e cameras are expensive, about $3,500 each, are not 
portable, and are not practical to monitor. At this 
time, it seems that each homeowner should investigate 
the many models available and the Public Safety 
Committee will continue to explore options for the 
neighborhood.



New Residents
Let's welcome out new CHNA neighbors who have 
moved into the neighborhood in 2015:

David and Betty Tate  1030 Glendalyn Circle
Aundie Bishop  650 Otis Blvd
Charles & Amanda Atkinson 1055 Otis Blvd.
Brooke and King Mueller 716 Otis Blvd.
Faith and Gary Pope  241 Mills Ave.
Charles and Kelly Reid 101 Glendalyn Terrace
Noel and Howard Kinard 330 Connecticut Ave.
Ashley and Taylor Moody 736 Plume St.
James and Katherine Nelli 216 Cli�on Ave.
Roger and Debbie Estes 641 Palmetto st.
Bridget Wolfe   169 Ivy S.
Joseph & Madelide Reistro�er 735 Otis Blvd.
Marsha and Dale Frazier 647 Norwood St.
Cindy and Frank Sanders 644 Crystal Drive
Chandra & Boone Hopkins 721 Palmetto St.
Nicole Eye   395 Mills Ave.
Ti�any Walker  755 Maple St.

Garbage collection is every �ursday
  It is recommended you not leave your bin out any 
   longer than possible.  Besides not being safe, 
   BEAUTIFUL and fun, potentially dangerous
   refuse has been placed in bins le� out on the street.
   Get your bins put away ASAP! 
Recycling collection - 2nd and 4th Mondays
   Empty metal and aluminun cans, all paper and
   boxboard, plastic and �attened corrugated cardboard. 
   (No garbage, trash, food plastic bags, yard trimmings, 
   hazardous waste, hardback books, paper towels, tissue
   /toilet paper, plastic coated paper or styrofoam.)

Green Waste collection - 1st and 3rd �ursdays
   Separate leaves from grass and from brush. Limbs
   should be under 6 feet long and 6 inches in diameter.
   NO dirt and stumps, mixed green waste, construction
   debris and NO green waste generated by a contractor.   
   It is recommended a 6-inch space between the green
   waste and the curb exist to allow drainage for rain. 

Garbage and
Recycling Bin
Information

Important announcement  
Your last day to recycle GLASS is February 
22.  Glass will no longer be accepted for 
recycling.  
Recycling in garbage bags is automatically 
sent to the land �ll.  Everything must be 
loose.  Do not bag your recyclables.

Cecilia Hanna has a special way to 
slow down tra�c on Boyd Street.

Kristana & Robert Harding 908 Brentwood Dr.
Katharine Gregory  615 Woodland St.
Ellis Gammons  435 S. Fairview Ave. Ext.
Sarah Rabe   553 Woodland St.
Nick Belmont   667 Maple St.
Elizabeth Robertson  404 Mills Ave.
Drew & Michelle Flemming 560 Glendalyn Ave.
Liza & Jonathan Lounsberry 530 Poplar St.
Andrea & Austin Brokamp 815 Rutledge St.
Caleb & Allie �rower 660 Glendalyn Ave.
Kenneth & Donna Brown 617 Maple St.
Katherine Finotti  568 Glendalyn Ave.
Franziska & Ilker Guner 705 Maple St.

Introducing a New Board Member
Lindsay Webster:  Lindsay has just joined the Converse 
Heights Board.  She is a 20-year resident of her house on Mills 
Avenue (�e spider web house).  Originally from Washington D.C., 
she works as a translator at St. Luke’s Medical Clinic.  Linsay 
has 4 children: 17, 15, 13, 11.  She is a lover of all things 
Halloween, community outreach and Democratic politics.   

.


